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Mrs. McCulloch
Returns From
Tour Abroad

First Visit to See
trjohn Baumann, son of Mr. sad M n. Frank Baumann
of Peoria, and grandson of the Jade Donovans, is intrigued
with Santa Claus a t Higgins Variety Store, Santa was pres
ent s t Higgins store on Saturday, November 80, greeting the
children.

Music Concert At
School Tonight
The Chatswarth High School
music department’s annual winter
concert, "Winter Wonderland,”
wifl be presented this (Thursday)
evening at 7:80 in tbe gym.
According to Keith Cluts, the
director, the band will open the
program with "Silent Night,” “O
Come All Ye Faithful” "We
Three Kings of Orient Are.” *Tt
Came Upon a Midnight Clear,”
“O Little Town of Bethlehem”
and "Joy to the World.”
Bette Jane Irwin, Larry Neusel, Judy Dickman, Tod Shafer
and Lola Saathoff win be feat
ured ae soloists.

Bluebirds Defeat
Onargra M ilitary
The
Chatsworth
Bluebirds
chalked up their second win of
the young season by defeating
Onarga Military, 87-25, Saturday
night
ChatOTorth never trailed In the
non-conference game on the Mili
tary's court, with quarter scores
of 7-8, 18-9, 28-18.
Guard Carl Schade led both
teams with a total of 18 points.
Fbr the winners, Darwin Bayston collected 7 points; Carl Ford,
2; Tom Feely, i; John Hubly, 6;
and Bill HueU, 6. Tull and Hud
son eech garnered 6 points tor
the Military.
Chatsworth won the curtain
raiser, 88-80.

ir
't t A S t a a r u m V irgil' Ferren To
the Herald Angels Sing,” ‘The

g ro t

_^When the

Virgil Ferrui announced Wed
nesday he will be associated with
the AlUs-Chabnecs Corporation,
Peoria, as a territory manager.
Mr. Fenya has resigned as a
salesman for Community Motors.
The new position, to be assigned,
will become effective Monday,
Dec. 18

Mrs. H. W. McCulloch now of
DeKalb and formerly of Ghatsworth returned to New Yorg,
, ___ jer 8 from a "Round the
World Tbur " With three other
in from Pontiac, Mrs. "Mac"
left Ban Francisco Sept 14 on a
luxury freighter, the S.S. Presi
dent CooUdge, that took only 12
passengers. It was described as
a "ship with every detail and con
venience of a private yacht"
The freighter took the women
88,000 miles and stopped a t 28
for one to four days, w hen
had time for sightseeing
. They had the opportunity
to ride elephants in Ceylon, cam
els in Egypt and sail down the
blue waters of the Nile.
Some of the places visited were
Hong Kong, Korea, Okinawa,
Bangkok, Singapore, Ceylon, In
dia, Pakistan, Egypt, the Suez
Canal Italy and France.
The women sailed on 16 differ
ent seas and straights. During
their shore excursions they trav
eled by air or private car. They
saw the pyramids and the Sphinx
in Egypt, toured Buddhist temles in Japan and Bangkok, Hindu
emples in India and had their
Icture taken in front of the Taj
Cabal. At an opera in Delhi, they
saw Pandit Nehru, prime min
ister of India.
This was the first trip abroad
for Mrs. McCulloch and one of
the other ladles. For one of their
party it was the third and an
other the fifth trip.
Freighter travel Is a very de
sirable means of transportation.
Long waiting lists of those wish
ing to "ship out” keep the wouldbe traveler waiting sometimes for
two or three years. The passenger
list is always small. The person
desiring transportation must pass
a physical examination, because
there will be no doctor on board
the ship. A freighter doesn't have
a fixed route as the regular ocean
liner does. It goes wherever there
gJJ*. B g* o* call very
with the SlUpnMR!
The late i t ’ W. McCulloch was
superintendent of schools In
Chatsworth before moving to
Pontiac to become county super
intendent. Mrs. McCulloch has
been teaching in the Pontiac
schools, but has now moved to
DeKalb to be with her dsugh+er,
Mary, a teacher in the DeKalb
Normal school.

'‘Christmas Bells” win be the
next number on the program by
the Senior chorus, which is also
accompanied by Pat Elliott.
Numbers in the section of the
program by the girls chorus wOl
be "Crusader’s Hymn,” "Cherlblm
Song” and "Sleigh Ride.” Judy
Koehler is accompanist for the
group.
The final portion of the pro Krohn Leaves for
gram. by the mixed chorus, In Overseas Duty
Chatsworth Wreck
cludes "Now Let Every Tongue
Sp/8c Francis Krohn, son of Survivor Dies
Adore Thee." “Carol of the
Bells." "SUver Bells" and "White Mr. and Mrs. George Krohn, left
Archie B. Croswell, 70, one of
Christmas.” Pstty Elliott will Monday to depart for overseas
duty In Germany. Krohn leaves the last survivors of the Chats
again serve as accompanist.
today from Ft. Dtx, N. J.
worth wreck In 1887. in which 94
persons lost their lives, died last
Friday morning at his home in
r.F.A. DANCE
Kewanee.
NOTICE
Croswell was a six-weeks-old
Saturday night, 8:80-12, ChatoThe local post offloe
offic will re- baby
in his mother’s arms when
worth high school gym. Admis main open Thursday afternoon,
sion 66c. Music by JoDy Sailors. Dec. 12 and Dec. 18, for conven the T.PJkW. Niagara Falls excur
sion train of wooden coaches
Door Prtasa.
ience of the public.
crashed through a burned trestle
over a creek two miles east of
Chatsworth about midnight Aug.
Santa W ill B« There
10, 1887. His mother, Viola, Cros
well, died in tbe accident in which
8l persons were killed outright,
1$ later died of injuries received
and 156 others were injured but
later recovered.
Mr. Croswell was bom In Pe
oria, June 26, 1887. Hie had lived
to Kewanee a number of years,
where he was engaged in the sign
painting business.

PTA Sponsors Annual School
Christmas Program Tuesday

Represent Local
Women At Meeting:

boys win be Alpine

Mrs. Carl Miller and Mra. John
Kane represented the Chatsworth
Woman’s d u b while H n Ray
mond Walrlch and Mrs. Kenneth
Hummel represented the Cha**wortoJimlorWtotiien a t the bo«*d
meeting of the 17th DUtrict, fflt*w dA in B fcro-

ty Men

CHATSWORTH, IIUN O IS, THURSDAY. DECEMBER 12, 1957

Forrest Eskimos
Wallop Bluebirds
The Forrest Eskimo* hit about
6016 qf their attempted field
goals Tuesday night, defeating
the Bluebirds 79-44 in a W game
played in Forrest
Keith Rieger, the Eskimo play
maker, was high scorer with 31
point*. Darwin Bayston took scor
ing honors for the Bluebirds with
16 points, 8 field goals and 9 free
throws.
Tom Feely counted for 10
points; Carl Schade for 2; Bill
Huela for 4; John Hubly for 5;
Larry Nauzel for 5; Jack Wilson
for 2; and Stan Anderson, 1.
The reserve game was won by
Forrest, 81-22.

D. of I. Enjoys
Christmas Party
A Christmas party followed the
Daughters of Isabella meeting
Tuesday night In the K. of C.
H all
Bridge, 600, a gift exchange
and refreshments with a holiday
motif were features planned by
the committee which included
Mrs. Clarence Kurtenbach, Ter
esa Storr, Mrs. Joe W ittier, Mrs.
Adolph Haberkom, Pearl Elbert,
Mrs. Kenneth Hanson, Esther
Stadler and Mrs. Frank Bauman.
Honors in bridge went to Mra. C.
L Ortman and Mrs. John Boyce;
In 600, to Mrs. John Lawless and
Ann Weller.
During the business meeting,
Mrs. John Boyce was welcomed as
a new member. The group voted
a donation to the Livingston
County Tuberculosis Association
and made a special silver offer
ing for the project, aid to depend
ent girls of high school age.

WSWS Present
Radio Skit
The Woman's Society of World
Service of the Evangelical U. B.
Church met Thursday for the
monthly meeting. A radio skit
was presented by Mesdames
Game, Diller and Fleck, with the
theme of "Helping Our Needy
Neighbors and Friends."
As tbe announcer was giving
Information concerning the pres
ent status of cooperation in our
country between certain groups
of people, now and then a flash
announcement interrupted the
program telling how Urgent the
call was coming for aid of those
who were in disaster areas, where
immediate hospitalization was
needed and where the Christians
were pitching In and doing their
part
Roll call was answered by 26
and reports were received. Mrs.
Albert Wlsthuff reported for
membership and
attendance,
while Miss Nellie Ruppel gave a
report for Christian Social Ac
tion. Mrs. Wesley Klehm report
ed on behalf of the children’s
work.
In charge of refreshments were
Mesdames S. J. Porterfield, Allen
Diller, Paul W hlttenbarger and
Orlo Diller.

New Scout
Patrols Formed
Scoutmaster Bud Herr reports
that the new Scout patrols have
been formed. Virgil Martin is pa
trol leader for Donnie Hanna,
Wayne Cabbage, Jim Saathoff,
Ron Wilson, Tom Shoemaker,
Jade Cool. Patrol dad* are Ray
mond Martin and Jade Cool.
Dean Cole lead* a patrol for
Fritz Dehm, John Smith, Junior
Lang, Roger Ashman and Gary
Th<0r patrol tofli are
Flqyd Cole and WillIs Barnett.

is & r w i£ i

s iS iiS m
GIlIMt Jim la m * !, E g u p ,‘ C«r.
de* and Jim Shoemaker Is Larry
Zeller. Patrol dad* for this patrol
are Doq Gerties Rf. apd L. A.
had a swimming
evening in Fonmade the
Floyd Cole

Former Resident
Of (jennanville
Dies Friday

N O . 18

C h o r iste r s o f N in e C h u r e k e s
P r e s e n t “ S o n g o f th e A n g e ls
‘The Song of the Angels,” a
Christmas cantata, was tbe an
nual presentation of thirty voiced
Community Choir at the high
school Sunday evening. Director
Mrs. Fred Kybun led the singers
through the beautiful choral num
bers. This cantata was given two
years ago and proved such a fav
orite it was repeated by request.
Accompanists were Miss Faye
Shafer and Mrs. Howard Trinkle.
Rev. Curtis Price of the Evan
gelical U. B. "River” church gave
the invocationp And pastor E. F.
Klingensmlth of the Chatsworth
Lutheran church gave the offer
tory prayer. Rev. Floyd Welton,
minister of the First Baptist
church, closed the service with
the benediction.
Miss Shafer and Mrs. Trinkle
played the organ-piano prelude,
"Venlte Adoremus” and the of
fertory number, "Christmas Mem
ories.”
Solo parts were taken by Dick
Rosenboom singing "The Eternal

Funeral services for Mra. Min
nie Schade, 78, Fairbury, were
held Sunday afternoon In the
Cook Finera! Home, Fairbury,
with the Rev. William Jones of
the First Methodist church, offi
ciating. Interment was in Graceland cemetery.
Mrs. Schade, who died a t 1
tup., Friday, had been a patient
in Fairbury hospital for two days.
Minnie Berlett was bom Sept.
8, 1879, in Germanville Township,
a daughter of Mr. and Mra. John
Berlett. She and Henry Schade,
who survives, were married on
Sept. 14, 1899, in Germanville
Township- They resided on a farm
to that area until 1926, when they
moved to Fairbury.
Other survivors are a son, Wilmer, Chicago; a slater, Mrs. Cath
erine Schade, Chatsworth; a bro
ther, Allan Berlett, Piper C|ty; a
granddaughter, Mrs. Jacqueline
Fazio, Fairbury; and a great TB Seal Sale
granddaughter.
Mra. Schade was a member of Progresses
the First Methodist church, Fair
Approximately 7900 reminders
bury, the Woman's Society of were
mailed Monday by the Coun
Christian Service and the Hope- ty Tuberculosis
Association re
well Sunday School class.
minding contributors who have
not already given to send in their
contributions for TB seals.
To date about $7600 has been
A rthur Godfrey
received, which is about even as
compared to this time last year.
Has “Honeymoon”
1956 contributions amounted to
Chatsworth farmers and others $12,000 collected in Livingston
interested in livestock attended County.
the International Live Stock Ex
If you have not mailed your
position in Chicago last week and contribution, please do so at your
saw Arthur Godfrey and his horse earliest convenience, and support
“Goldie” entertain the crowd and the Tuberculosis campaign, a
also saw Godfrey bid $31,060 for most worthy one.
“Honeymoon," the grand champ
ion steer, owned by Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Secondio of West Terre
Haute, Ind. Mr. Godfrey paid $30 Scout Leaders
a pound for the (,035 pound ani
Attend Adult Camp
mal, which is a record price.
Steaks and roasts off that “critLast week-end six Chatsworth
teri’ will be real expensive eating.
attended adult Scout camp
The previous recortj of $20.60 a men»h#
Big.iftdgpj J U k ^ Bloompound with a total of $20,867 warn
set last year. '
y afternoon and remained
until Sunday afternoon. The
Chatsworth group was the only
one in camp this week-end. The
Judge H alts Sale
Lodge is well equipped with a gas
and refrigerator. The cabin
Of TP&W Railroad stove
is quite large with room for 12
A Federal judge has halted bunk beds.
sale of the Toledo, Peoria and
Willis Bennett, Don Gcrdes,
Western Railroad to the Santa Fe Floyd Cole, Paul Gillett, Jack
and Pennsylvania lines.
Cool and Bud Herr were the fa
Judge Gunnar H. Nordbye last thers attending. The men got
week granted a temporary re along very well on their own
straining order to the Minneap cooking.
olis and St. Louis Railroad
Scoutmaster Bud Herr has re
against the sale.
quested that all Scout fathers and
The sale had been recommend Cub fathers turn in their collec
ed In November 1966 by an In tions as soon as possible in order
terstate Commerce Commission (hat solicitations may be com
examiner and an appeal by the plete.
M.& St.L for recohalderation was
later turned down by the Com
mission itself.
The Nickle Plate Railroad Au Greeting Ads
thority was also granted author
ity to take part in tbe hearing on Available
the order. The Judge said this
Christmas and New Year greet
probably would be some time in
ads are available at the PlainApril. He said that two other ing
Federal Judges would sit with him dealer office. If 8ny business
house that we have failed to con
on the case.
tact is Interested In a greeting,
stop In the office and make your
selection.
The Christmas greeting ad edi
Chatsworth Loses
tion will be published next Thurs
Another Close One
day, Dec. 19, with the New Year
greetings the following week.
Kempton pulled away in (be
last minute of Friday night’s
game on the local hardwood to
defeat Chatsworth 64-49. With SENIOR DANCE
leu than one minute to go,
W inter Wonderland dance, Fri
Keropton had a slim one-point day,
Dec. 20, 8:80 to 11:80, nt
lead.
the
high
school. Music by Earl
Chatsworth’s Darwin Bayston
Adm. $1.60 each; $2.25
and Kempton’s Don Sergeant tal Betoume.
per couple. Sponsored by Seniors.
lied 21 points each to the Vermil
ion Valley conference game.
Other Bluebird* whq got to on
the scoring were Forward
Feely, whp collected 8 I W » , $190 Prize Money
Center John Hubly, 8; Guard Carl
Schade, 9; and Guard Bill Huels,
8.
Chatsworth grabbed a 38-24
Victory in the Jwuor vanity
game.

Purpose” and $Ct*. James Haberkom, "Hose Beautiful Upon the
Mountain*.’’
Lloyd Voa* and Mn- Howard
Diller sang together In "The An
gel and Mary.” Rev. Charles
Fleck Jr. waa soloist to "The
Shepherds.” Mr*. Diller sang
"M int’s Lullaby” and the ladies
chorus sang "Gome and Worship.”
Mra. Don Snow b id the solo part
in "The MagJ.”
The entire chorus sang "Gloria
plals Deo£
Shins”
In
service
£ 1* 1
the choir presented "The Little
Star” and "We Bring a Contrite
Heart.” The fam iliar and favorite
"Joy to the Worlds was the con
cluding number.
Miss Florinda Bauerle made a
recording of the program. Hanson-Mowry furnished the electric
organ used by the choir.
The choristers represented nine
different churches of the Chats
worth and neighboring communi
ties.

Band Beginners
Perform (or lions
The program which followed
the Lions Club dinner Monday
evening in the Coral Cup was
presented by the beginners in the
Chatsworth Grade School Band.
The half-hour program began
with Keith Cluts, tbe director,
explaining to the Uons and the
parents of the participating chil
dren how the program actually
gets underway with tests beiqg
given the children, an Instrument
display and finally the first leason.
The children then played se
lections as if in an actual lesson.
Children in the clarinet section
were Elizabeth Lee, Douglas Ab
erle, Renda Hughes, Tommy
Gerth and Timmy Edwards.
Judy Mullens, Jana Flessner,
Stephen Edwards rad Tommy
ra to the taxotetty Cording and
Susan 1Moline made up the flute
section.
Drums were played by Betty
Fortna, Linda Harvey and Paula
Tacconl; while Warren Shafer
was the trombonist.
After the program, the Lions
Club treated the children to ice
crepm and soft drinks.

Wed At Lostant
More than 300 guests were
present at the wedding of Mias
Mary Frances Jensen and Harold
Whiter, Sunday, Dec. 1, at 2:30
p.m. In the Lostant Methodist
church. The Rev. W alter Harding
performed the double ring cere
mony.
The bride, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Jensen of Lostant,
ia wpH known here through her
work as Livingston county assist
ant home adviser. The bride
groom,,* son of the A rthur Wal
ters of Grand Ridge, has been
engaged In farming since gradu
ating front the u. 0# 1
After a two-week trip to Flor
ida, (hey win reside In Grand
Ridge.

Open House for
G o ld e n

A w m versa ry
* Chayer

for their
on

a t thilir hone In ttp e r City!
Friend* wad relatives are cordial
ly invited to call

ip q n ce D e
las D e c

Christmas Party County Hqme
Adviser Resigns
Be Saturday
e O hl Scouts m et a t the A t*
***
1 « Mrs. Louis Haberkocn
aohMl Tuesday and put the

J b M ilx B ta S r *• “

ta r the annual home decorating
<$nte*t sponsored Jointly by the
Funrpons ha th e Chatawortij
I^ons Chib and the business men.
Five prizes are to be awarded
in each of the classifications, Re- tivtag h» tow n need n o t submit,

KBS**®WW£S*iS3

# 1 $10; and 6th, $6.
.Announcement of Judging of
Asplays will be anuounoed In tba

W,

THE CHATSWORTH

Firemen Answer
Two Alarms
_ The firemen are wall ;
'With the performance of the new
fire truck, which has been used
twice within the past few days.
It was first used Friday after
noon. when the department was
called to the Charles Dennewitx
residence. A heating stove, re
portedly, was the source of an
abundance of smoke which filled
the house.
Shortly after 10:16 Monday
night, the firemen made a run to
, extinguish a grass fire In the pas
ture of the Blair farm located
1 east of town on Route 24. The
fire, which endangered buildings,
was said to have been caused by
a smoldering cob pile.

H err-B ick et Agency
3E
JTO

• LIABILITY
• HOME OWNERS

FARM AND TOWN
PHONES -

Business 46

COVERAGES

Residence 108R2 or 223R2

With th e Sick
FRED HORN8TEIN returned
home last Thursday after spend
ing a week in Falrbury hospital.
MARY ANN HITCH, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hitch,
was taken to Falrbury hospital
few medical care Tuesday night
MRS. TiTUJMt STE8BINS en
tered Falrbury hospital as a med
ical patient on Tuesday, Dec. 8.
CHESTER GARDNER, MARY
LOU ROBERTS. JESSE HANNA.
MRS. CLYDE HORNICKEL and
MICHAEL HUBLY entered Falr
bury hospital last Thursday. Mr.
Gardner and Mr. Hanna are med
ical patients. Mrs. Homickel,
Mary Lou and Michael all had
surgery the following morning
and have now returned to their
homes.
MRS. ELIZABETH RUSTERHOLZ and MRS. BEN DRILL
ING have been medical patients
at Falrbury hospital since Friday.
Mrs. Drilling was dismissed Wed
nesday.

Turkeys and G rocery Baskets to be given aw ay
SERVING 6:80 P.M. TO 9:30 P.M.
Donation $1.25
SPONSORED BY WALTER CLEMONS POST NO. 613

H E Y K IP S
V /O N D E R F IH

IN

O U R

P R I J

BiO

I BOYS’ & GIRLS

C O N T E S T

Contest closes 4:00 P.M., Dec. 24th.
Awards will be made as soon as
votes are counted.
Come In and See Our Collection of Gifts
MANY ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM

Also C ards, W rappings
and Ribbon

We will inscribe names in
gold FREE on any Parker
or Sheaf/er pen or pencil,
ladies' and men's billfolds
and Bibles. Leave your or
der EARLY.

FH.

4 4 R 2

- C H A T S W O R T H , ILL

THIS SUNDAY TRY

in Fairbury, Illinois
• Relish, cheese and fruit tables.
tor 1•* f ■ r

• Make it truly an adventure in eating.
• t

--

*-

''

-

9 Serving hours 1,1:30 a.m. to 7i30 p.m.
C- ' • •

•) ; '

• ’ jfeautlfoRy 'deeprota d party room for your
• '-

parties and banquets.

USED CARS
and TRUCKS
APPRECIATION
To all who have so kindly re
membered me during my recent
illness, I am sincerely grateful.
—Robert W. Rosenboom.

THANK YOU

Thanks to Chatsworth Fire De
partment and all who assisted at
our grass fire Monday night.
—Mrs. Margury and Lauren Blair

SINCERE THANKS

To everyone for the many acta
of kindness, the cards and visits
received a t the time of Dr. Tom’s
illness in the hospital. It w is
MRS. MARY HURT and greatly appreciated.
FRANK KAISER entered Fair—Dr. and Mrs. Tom Seright.
bury hospital Saturday. Mr. Kais
er underwent major surgery that
evening:
MATTE WILLIAMS was dismissed from Falrbury hospital
Sunday, having been a medical
patient for five days.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1957
Legion Hall — Chatsworth
H A M
S U P P E R

Ronald Shafer

|

J

{.
CUB SCOUT Pack 85 meeting
and Christmas party will be
ROBERT ROSENBOOM was I Wednesday, Dec. 18. at 7:30 p.tn.
able to leave Fairbury hospital on in the high school dining room.
Wednesday, Dec. 4.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS meeting
/will be at 7:80 pm.. Monday,
MARY LIGHTY entered Fair Dec.
in the Chatsworth hotel.
bury Hospital Tuesday. CHES Fifty 16,cent
gift exchange. Mrs.
TER GARDNER w p s dismissed John Kane, chairman.
that day.

Womans Club Has
Christmas Meeting
At TrinVJe Home Faculty At Party

’67 Ford Victoria 8-dr,
very sh a rp _______98196
’67 Plymouth Belve
dere Sport Coupe,
o v e rd riv e ------ ------ 8196
’66 Ford F100 pick-up- 1196
*56 Mercury ML Clair
H.T., sharp, power
steering and power
b ra k e s ___________ 1993
*55 Plymouth Belve
dere hard topi____ 1196
’54 Chev. 4-dr, very
clean ___________ 896
'64 Dodge Coronet 6
cyl, 4 door, over
drive, sharp _____ 796
’52 Packard 4-door,
overdrive _______ 896
Two new 1967 Fords left
a t up to 9790 I hwis st,

You may be assured that I am
familiar with all the tacts In this
oaae, and you may be equally
sure that I shall con tinue to do
everything within my power for
the retention of WCIA In Its pres
With all good wishes, I am

ph o n e

t u r n

1961 Chav., Meek, pick-up, tt-too.
1949 I n t %-ton pick-up track.
WE HAVE MOST ANY TRUCK
YOU MIGHT DESIRE

Forney Chevrolet

k Christmas Tree Lights, kkles, Tinsel, Spray Snow,
Tree Ornaments, Wreaths, Cotton, Roping.

k A large selection of popular priced toys.
k FOR WOMEN - Boxed and loose Handkerchiefs,
Jewelry, Billfolds, Toilet Sets, Scarfs, Towel and Pil
low Cose Sets, Stationery.
Ir POR MEN — Sox, Neddies, Shaving Sets, Ash
Trays, Handkerchiefs.

G ift Wrappings

Christmas Candies

LOCK — OPPOSITE CITIZENS BANK

Chatsworth, Illinois

for (ale in Kempton

earnest with a temperature drop
—
- * nT i
and snow flurries Tuesday. Ther- ^
* wwse, "rarer
mometers were reported from 3 FT)R SALE — TWo Hampshire
above to minus zero in the area. ***, to lamb ta' January —Wm
Highways are clear and the Arch, 1% miles east of Charlotte.*
snow was very slight. High winds
■ ■—■ ---- ■■
prevailed through Wednesday. T o-! FOR SALE — H-O Train and
day's forecast is cold with rising I accessories, mounted on 4x6 plytemperatures.
wood with sides. Diesel and

s m it h s

JBW b l r y

FOR SALE—Turkeys, alive or
dressed. Place order early.—Tel.
Strawn 25F4.
*dl9

“Les” Arends W rites
In Favor Of
Channel 3 Program
Dear Friend:
Whenever I receive a letter,
telegram or petition from any of
the people I am privileged to rep
resent, I endeavor to make a per
sonal reply. This mimeographed
response is an exception, and nec
essarily ao, If I am to give a
prompt answer to each of the
thousands who by letter and pe
titions have communicated with
me concerning WCIA, Channel 3,
out of Champaign, Illinois.
I well recognize the import
ance of WCIA to the people of
your community and others
throughout the 17th Congression
al District. This station serves
you with fine programs and un
usually fine reception.
I share your concern with re
spect to the petition pending with
the Federal
Communications
Commission that would. If ap
proved, cause our a n a to lose
WCIA as a VHF station, which
Is the only frequency most of the

O IU T IW O lfl

boxes, all prices . . . alto single cards.

Custom 300, V-8, 4-dr.
,
„„ .
1956 Chrysler Windsor 4-door
Sedan.
>1955 Dodge Sierra 4-door Wkgon,
i V-8. automatic transmission.
J
*
1956 Plymouth Belvedere 4-door
Mrs. Richard Asnman, Mra.
Sedan, V-8, automatic transLeonard Hoeger, Mrs. Anna Mae mission.
WeihermiUer and Mrs. Donie Te- 1965 Plymouth Savoy Club Sedan,
ter were hostesses at a dinner
6 motor, standard trans.
party for members of the Unit 1964 Dodge Club Sedan, automatic
1 faculty Wednesday evening in
transmission,
the Ashman hootfe.
1962 Ford 2-door Hardtop, V-8,
Following the fried chicken automatic transmlsaton.
dinner. Robert Bacon showed col- 1961 Chrysler Windsor 4-door S t
ored pictures which he had taken
dan.
while' vacationing in Florida and I960 Chevrolet 2-door Sedan,
while attending the summer ses- 1947 Ford pick-up truck, 8 motor,
slon at the University of Mexico
R h o d e M<>tOF8
in Mexico City. Particularly in_
—, nl|
trigulng were gictures of University buildings, many of which Bunaaya or evenings mows 19
had been designed by Frank
FOR SALE
Lloyd Wright.
330-acre farm, best in midwest
A traditional gift exchange was _ le0 acres with Improvements,
also held.
Ifin acres without: can he hnusht

Br-r-r ! ! !

Col. Jim Trunk
AUCTIONEER

FOR SALE — Used gas water
heater, SO gal., good condition,
985; used Homart gas w ater beat
er, good* condition, 960; used
Norge oil circulator room beater,
witn tan, $40.—Sears, Roebuck ft
Co., Chatsworth.
*pj Phone Chatsworth
XMAS SPECIAL—»ia00 off on
5-piece Samsonite card table set.
An Ideal Xmas g ift—Haberkorn
COMMUNITY
Furniture, Chatsworth.
When you need printing of any
MOTOR SALES
SHELL
kind, try the Plaindealer office
Chatsworth, DL
first
FURNACE OIL
spj
Phone 228
spj
FOR SALE—Tablecloth paper.
Fred (LeRoy) Homstela
40 Inches wide by 800 feet tong,
FOR SALE — 8-bedroom brick 9460 at The Plaindealer office.
home. Carpeted, built in oven and
stove, gas heat, double garage.
Price reduced. — Phone O liver
7-8649, Forrest, 111.
J2
FOR SALE—A-l condition M.
W. W hter pressure system, 144
years old —Tel. OL 7-8188, For
t We have a complete selection of Christmas Cards in
rest.
•

to bring their own table service.
Fifty cent gift exchange.

The Woman’s Club had an in
teresting meeting at the home of
Mrs. Howard Trinkle Wednesday
afternoon. Mrs. Robert Koehler,
hostess chairman, was assisted by
Mesdames James Koemer and
Orlo Diller. Twenty-two members
and two gUests, Mrs. Ronald
Shafer and Mrs. Charles Fleck,
attended.
Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer present
ed an interesting e n d informative
program, speaking on "Christmas
In Other Lands.” She told of en
chanting old Christmas customs
of Germany, Norway. Sweden.
Denmark, Ireland. England, Hol
land, Switzerland and Spain.
However, out-door decorations or
iginated in America.
A program of Christmas music
included vocal duets by Mrs.
Howard Diller and Mrs. K. R.
Porterfield: Diano duet by Faye
Shafer and Mrs. Howard Trinkle;
- :a"o solo by Mrs. Trinkle, and
grouD singing of carols.
During the business meeting, a
-iivpr offering was received for
Park Ridge School for Girls.
The following donations were
vo*e<t: SR to Salvation Armv; $,>
♦e Trail Rangers: *10 to PTA for
r»—
treats' S3 to TB Sana*3 to Pennv Art Fund
rr-f *3 to Indian Welfare Park
T>irt"p School. 'Trail Rangers.
Penny Art' Fund and Indian Wel
fare are all Federation project.:.

1 tag a n d T r conditioning. One
' owner—priced to sell.
1964 Chev. M r. Matador, red and
beige.
1968 Olds 4-door, automatic, p/bt
tinted glass, rad., beater, tocslhr owned.
1968 O uyaler Winsor M oor,

MISCELLANEOUS
CUSTOM DRESSING—Feath
ers off, singed, insides out, me
chanically washed. Fryers 30Call for appointment. — Fondle*
Produce, Falrbury, phone 75. tf

Extra Coverages
that usually
cost as ouch
as the policy

SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool
cleaning.—W. D. Miller, phone
21ft Piper City, Illinois
tl

Only the Princes* dees all
the things razors and other
Now I Say good-bye t o r o r o r a j p t
H air disappears like magic!
u
m o u th —no nicks, pulls or
Wtee, 'eau * Guard Comb protects tender akin.

Try
rrto ^ .Unm
WUh
Ch*°Kin*
Try Princess
with "Beauty Care
Action"
TODAY /

Robert A, Adami
Agepey

S m ith s J e w e lry

D A I L Y

BIRTHS

S P E C I A L S

FRIDAY—N$h, French fries, cole sla w --- --------Bar-B-Q, French Fries or Potato Salad .................
SATURDAY: Bakery Special—Date C akes............e<

„
.
,,
i 8 B>., 6 ok. boy born Wednesday,
At the morning worship hour Dec. 4. in S t Mary's hospital,
next Sunday morning, the Chats-, Kankakee.
son of Pontiac had Sunday dinner worth Methodist church will hold Kevin Eugene tl the name chcswith their eon and family, the a hymn faetlval service, commem- en by the Bennetts for this, their
Terry Thompsons.
annlver»ary o f; second child and first ton.
Gnindparents are the senior W.
W W eH JE d er of the Methodist * ®ennett* * Gh*Uw°rth “rd
church, Charles was bom st Ep- . ~
worth. England, Dec. 18, 1707.
During his lifetime, he was chief* 0« m
ly noted as a traveling preacher ___.
and evangelist, but he is remetn- •***"
bered today as a writer of hymns.
Charles Wesley developed his
talents as a poet while a student'
81.08H
at Oxford University. All during 0001
Oats ____
.08%
Soybeans _.
2.15
Heavy Hens
Leghorns _

Trunk
)NEER

MONDAY—Chicken Giblets, mashed potatoes,
gravy, salad .............................................................
TUESDAY—Roast Beef, Dressing, Mashed Potatoes
and gravy, sa lad ......................................................
WEDNESDAY—Goulash, salad ...................................
THURSDAY—French Fried Chicken, French Fries,
salad ....................................................................... ....

M & M

Keep your valuables
where you know they
are safe from fire , theft
or km of any kind. A
box in * * WM* costs
as little as

Ghanfcs.

culfcoa preferred.
•adoscall
and other
IcsaAouM.
Mr-ecrapel
ke magic!
a. pulls or
ndsrskin.
ring edge.

CHATSWORTH, ILL

WITH

THE

ADVERTISERS.

S a n ta T o D is trib u te
lO B a s k e ts O f
G ro c e rie s

$3.00 a Year

landkercMefs,
owe! and Pil-

S H O P

PHONE 166

TRADE

tiatoworth

B A K E

Mr. and Mrs. James Zorn
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ashman
brought Mrs: Lillie Wells home of Cullom celebrated their 26th
Sunday from Hammond, Ind. Mrs. | wedding anniversary Sunday with ,
Wells left here August 18 and open house at the Cullom Comhas been visiting since then in ! munity Hall from 2 to 6 p.m.
Knoxville, Tenn. and Hammond,1Although no formal Invitations
Ind.
were issued, many friends and
—Remember to keep the after- relatives attended,
noon of Dec. 21 open so you may j Arrangements for the occasion
attend the Oiataworth Lions Club j were made by Mr. and Mrs. Rob-!
gift award day.
| ert Ashman Jr., and Delores Ash-.
Mrs. Margury Blair will leave \ man. Assisting them were Msdms.
next Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. | Lloyd Voss, Delbert Frantz, L. A. |
William Shaffer of El Paso to Tinker, Francis Sterrenberg and
spend the winter in New Port Miss Lois Harms, Miss B arbara'
Richey, Florida, with her daugh- Sterrenberg had charge of the
ter, Geraldine Blair.
guest book and Gerald Keck pro■Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Beehn vided organ music for the afterand daughters of Bloomington noon.
visited Sunday at the Fred HornOut-of-town guests registered
stein home.
from Streator, Genoa, Onarga,
—Yes, we have Christmas nap- Buckley, Forrest, SfyJqy, Strawn,
kins, doth center pieces and nov- Kankakee and Chatfwprth. .
city candies. — Botch MO, Pon• * -j .
tiac.
spj
Mr, and Mrs. Dale Irwin and A uxiliary Awards
Mr. and Mrs. Samraie Patton of
Chatsworth spent Sunday with Dolls Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Forrest and
Mlchaelie McChughey of Cul
son Donnald in Paxton.
lom was awarded the bride doll
—Free, Free, Free 3 turkeys, and wardrobe by the Chatsworth
2 ducks and 2 roasting chickens— American Legion Auxiliary, Sat
to be given away Dec. 24 a t 2:80 urday afternoon.
p.m. More specials this week-end
The baby doll and layette were
at Terry’s Food Mart.
presented to Maxine Zorn, ForLeonard Kerber will show
Polled Hereford* at the annual
show and sale a t Princeton, today.
Friday and Saturday.
—Legion (teg party at Chats
worth Legion Hall, Sat., Dec. 14.
Ham supper at 6:80. Turkeys and
grocery baskets to be given away.
A. B. Kohler and Phil Kohler
attended the annual meeting ot
the Illinois Seed Producers Asso
ciation at the Uibana-Lincoln ho
tel, Tuesday. The meeting was
preceded by a banquet served at
noon.
—Free, Free, Free—3 turkeys,
2 ducks and 2 roasting chickens to be given away Dec. 24 at 2:30
pm. More specials this week-end
at Terry’s Food Mart.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Felt of
Urban* and Bert Miller of For
rest, were dinner guests Sunday
with the K. R. Porterfields.
—Attend the Legion Stag ham
WINTER « OFTEN
supper at Chatsworth Legion Hall
on Sat., Dec. 14. Serving begins BEAUTIFULWHENVIEWED
at 6:80.
«pj FTB0MBEHINDA WINDOW
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Irwin and
1MA WARMROOM
Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Patton of
Chatsworth were callers In
J have a feeling that some
Bloomington on Tuesday.
people are getting less then
Mrs. Chloe Breaveale of No they, should in their televi
osho, Mo. spent the week-end won sets because they are
with Mr. and Mrs. George Krohn. n o t
around
Mrs. Francis Krohn dnd son Scott enough. shopping
Drop by sometime
accompanied her mother home.
—Naw shipment of Christmas when my lights are on and
trees will arrive today (Thurs browse a bit There’s no
day). More specials this week-end
at Terry’s Food Mart.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hoppe
and family and Mrs. Sena Hoppe
of Genoa spent Saturday at the
Robert Ashman heme. Mrs. Sena
Hoppe remained for the week-end
24-incher, with a
and attended the open house held

T u esd ay . Dec. 24* 3 p .m .
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW!

STEAK, Round.............. lb.
GROUND BEEF......... 2 lbs.
CHOPPED HAM..........,1 b .
B A C O N . . ............... Ib.
H A M S ................... lb.
FRESH DRESSED FRYERS
FRESH BULK OYSTERS

Smacker**

# Sealtest fggg-Nog
# Christmas Boxed
Chocolates
# Ice Cream with
Tree Center
# F ru it Baskets
Made Up
# Christm as Trees
65c and up

SUGAR
MIRACLE WHIP COFFEE
Pure Cane
qt. 49c
10 lbs. 95c
GRAPEFRUIT
LETTUCE
ORANGES
W
hite
California Navel
Large Solid Heads
10 for 49c
2 for 27c

DELRICH
2 for 49c
Country Delight

Sealtest

LONGHORN
1.49c

Raggedy Ann 6 oz.

Birdseye 10 oz.

2 for 25c

2 for 43c

TODAY I

.vviv'Y '.*

TELEVISION

W

Vv

■ ">r» o

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

PHONE 00RJ

Pago Eight

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER. CHATSWORTH. ILUNCHS

Harms and Kyburz
Receive Awards

MYF Prepares
For Christmas
group of MYF member*
at the churc' Monday
trim the Christina*
decorate the cburcn.
evergreens cohered
"snow," candle* of both ihs
and artificial variety, star*
and bells for their vindoer decor
ations.
Patty Elliott conducted the
business meeting. The next meet
ing, on Monday, Dec. 16, will be
the Christinas meeting with carol
singing and a gift exchange.
Several MYF members will go
to Fairbury Sunday evening, Dec.
15, to participate in a “Sing" of
Christmas music by the Metho
dist youth of the Sibley subdistrict
On Sunday afternoon, Dec., 22
the young people will meet at the
church to seek Christmas treats
for the children. Plans are being
made for the Evangelical United
Brethren and Methodist Youth
Fellowships to meet at the Meth
odist church at 6.80 Monday eve
ning, Dec. 28, to go caroling for
shut-ins of both churches. Fol
lowing the cared singing they will
return to the church for a chill
supper prepared by the MYFers
and their mothers.

service addresses

£““*** nam5* “ d
of servicemen for the cotrven-

es
Paul Harms of Cullom, grand°* w readers prior to the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bay- holiday season so far as aet can
•ton of Chatsworth and the Fred, obtain at this thns.
Kyburz family received a large
number of awards at the banquet Capt Daniel J. Nielsen
Monday night for the Vermilion AO 877213 ,
Valley Black and White Club held 6911th Radio Group Mobile
in Dwight.
APO New York, N. Y.
Paul Harms, Junior champion,
received five awards. His trophies S/2 Oliver A. Frick
were the Junior yearling heifer, j RA
55490478
senior yearling heifer, Junior
champion for Junior yearling, Btry. B, 267th A F. A Bn.
champion 4-H animal and show APO 162, New York, N. Y.
manship for boys.
The kyburz family also receiv Pfc. Robert L. Walker
ed five awards. Lois won two for RA 16556777
her Junior heifer calf and show C Btry., 504 AAA M F L D N
manship for girls; Fred received Romulus, Michigan
one on Junior get-of-sire; Bob on
three year old cow and Dean, A/3c Gr*nt Oonibear 16558892
senior calf.
36th Tactical Hospital
The two families also had a APO 132, New York, N. Y.
part in the program. Paul sang
vocal selections, accompanied by Pfc Edw. N. Spry
Mm. Kyburz.
US 55585939
29th Anxiy Band
APO 331 San Francisco, Calif.

Women
Mrs. Ctrl ltTUr was elected
pre*W<mt of the Republican Wo
man’s caubr at the meeting last
Friday night in the home of lga-

Thursday, December 12/ 1957

Local School Opens
Will Compete In
Contest In California Season At Kempton

Legion Auxiliary
Ha* m i r

Sts. M a r and Paul teams op
ened {heir cage season Tuesday
afternoon at Kempton.
The logal lightweight team won
a Soaxp of 27-21 in a weflI game. The heavyweights
.
the Parochial school were
defeated by the Kempton heavy
weights, 28-16.
Eighteen boys in grades 6
through 8 are out for the teams,
which are being coached at pres
ent by Don Kane.
Next Monday evening at 7:80,
the Sts. Peter end Paid heavy
weight teem is schadnled to play
the Pontiac Semen team in the
Chatsworth high school gym.

one or 11 conthe national (Aunt
Ust Hon
Jemima) Com Bread Derby to be
Other officers elected are Mm. hejd in the Biltmore Hotel in Los
Mm. Flqyd Edwards,
Clara game, vice president; Mm. Angeles. January 2.
announced that the county matt
Leonard French, secretary; and Winer of the competition will
ing would be in Saunemfai an Jan.
J- J. Johnson, treisurer.
receive an Edsel car, while all 11
27 and that the gifts brought to
The 24 members present voted participants and their wives will
the meeting for hospitalized vet
a donation of »5 to the Livings- receive an aU-exypense-paid tour
erans would be sent to the hos
ton County Tuberculpsls Aasocla- „f the Far Weft scenic spots. lo
pital in Anna, I1L
th** and directed the tyeasurer to ceding the Tournament Of Roses
Following the business meet
pay the 1957 Federation due*.
parade and the Rose Bowl footing, there was a gift exchange as
o
baU game, New Year’s Eve in the
well as lunch served by Mm.
^lM ik p tead read ’The Gift of giltInore Hotel and other feaChester Drilling, Mrs. Roy Per
the Magi" and a gift exchange ture#
kins and Mm. Dan Keca.
waa h^dFinch’s name was one of thosePm-t®/ drawn from a" e**^ 1181 ot Bev*
tiM
thousand names. He and the
OuiriM ^ m i k ^ ^ n d other ten contestants will gather
^.^H am
lU nn1 Coste,I° and. ; ug|ng
b, the (A“Jt
BiltiporeHotel to^ see which
Hugh
Hamilton.
bread
easy mix, cap make perfect com
; bread in the fasteat tyne.
I Each will open S package, take
Teachers' Ass’n
out the mixing pan and a bag of
15 Light M ultiple Indoor Set .— .................... . $ 2 .8 9
mix, crack an egg. put the egg
Meets
Here
and a half-cup of milk lntp the
Charlotte Home
Group I of the Livingston bag and knead it for a few seeT/Sgt Dean A. Dixson
7 Light M ultiple Indoor S et
........ .
1 .4 9
Bureau P arty
County Teacher’s Association met onds before pouring it info the
Hq- T. Training Air Force
Wednesday
afternoon
in
the
baking
pan.
Just
to
make
it
more
Members of the Charlotte Box 156
Chatsworth Ugh school. There interesting,
each contest
will have
7 Light M ultiple O utdoor S e t .............................
1 .9 8
Home Bureau held their Christ Gulfport, Miss.
are 114 teachers from the Fair- to perform this little chore —
mas meeting in the home of Mrs.
bury, Forrest, Cullom and Chats- blindfolded.
Charles J. Hubly, Tuesday with Pvt. Lester J. Herkert, Jr.
worth schools who belong to this A panel of experts, including
8 Light Series S e t .......................... .......................
.79
RA
16588683
19
present.
Costello Makes
group.
representatives of the cooking
Mm. Bertha Cullen of Flanagan Col C, 14th BG, 4th Brig.
Thg purpose of the meeting was fieid, television, movies, and
Store Changes
spoke cm Cancer Dressings, tell Class 228
to instruct the delegate, Mrs. iport8i will
pass on the
results8 ofLight C andolier, c o m p le te ......... ..................... 3 .5 9
ing of their Importance and how Fort Ord, California
Noble Feamon, on how they wish- ^ bakin^ contest. In the event
Charles Costello has been mak to make them.
’ ed her to vote on proposed reeo- that a decision cannot be made
ing some changes in his store.
The group sang Christmas
Electric C ellophane W reath ..........................................9 8
; lutions at the annual TEA meet on the basis of the best com
The ceiling has been lowered and carols with Mm. Leonard Kerber Pvt. John D. Monahan
RA 16588684
ing in Bloomington during the bread, the stop watch timing the
covered with new wall board. H»e at the piano.
doorway has been changed, re During the business meeting. 3rd Stud. EnL Co.
| Christmas holidays.
process will determine
ALSO PLENTY OF LipH T BULBS . . BELLS . . RAM S
Presiding officers were Miss mixing
moving the vestibule and side Mm. LaRoy Bayston, member of H. Q. T. R. P. S.
the
winner.
1Florinda Bauerle, president; Mrs. Mm. Finch, who will accom
benches, giving more room at the the Livingston County Home Bu Fort Eustis, Virginia
ICICLES . . SNOW AND OTHER DfebOBATKCUhi
Hazel Kilgus, Fairbury, vice pres pany her husband on the trip
front of the store.
AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD
reau
Board,
gave
a
report.
The
ident; and Mrs. Elizabeth Hoke, from Dec. 26 to Jan. 6, is the for
Six new fluorescent lights of county office will be closed from Capt W. B. Lawless
the long type are to be installed Dec. 20 to Jan. 2. The county 3620 Pawness St.
Forrest, secretary.
Robert Cummins of Forrest, al mer Wilma Rice.
when the other repairs are com board would like to have recipes Lincoln, Nebraska
ternate
delegate, presented the
pleted.
or other material of importance
program. John McNeil of F&irfor the county paper. Mm. Grace James Bennett AO2209235
\ bury, chairman of the legislation
Wepner, county advisor, is resign 340th A. R. E. F. S.
Cyril Allen of For- E.U.B. Y .Fers Meet
ing
Feb.
1.
APO B 64, New Yotrk, N. Y. ! committee;
Teachers Conclude
rest, chairman of finance com With Mr. Bacon
Mm. Hubly talked on making
Chatsworth, Illinois
mittee and Miss Mabel Marlar cf
and decorating Christmas trees Pvt. Donald G. Bennett
Extension Course
Forrest, chairman of public rela- The December meeting of the
and showed scone examples.
tions, had a part in the program. Youth Fellowship of the EL U. B.
Ann Weller, Dorothy Pearson,
Mm. Paul Sterrenberg gave the 55565870
Helena Freney, Eileen Weller and lesson on "Your Hair, Your Hat, 395 Signed Co.
Following the meeting refresn- church was held Monday evening
Florinda Bauerle completed a 17 Your Neckline.” She used card APO 46, New York, N. Y.
j ments were served by the com- at the church. The social room
was decorated with bells and a
weeks extension course from board sketches to show that faces
1mittee.
lighted tree.
ISNU on Monday evening on the may be classified as round, oval,
M/Sgt. Chas. R. Heinhorst
The Rev. Charles Fleck led the
subject of "Physical Education in square, long, heart-shaped or dia 1001 O. P. G.
worship program and was assist
Elementary Schools.”
mond-shaped and told how the Andrews A. F. B.
F-S-W E8KIM18&E8
ed by Delmar Hoelscher and Judy
The class was held each Mon hair should be dressed for each Washington 25, D. C.
; TO APPEAR ON WIZZ
Trinkle. The theme for the
day in Fairbury for teachers of type. She also said that your hat
this area. Twenty-two persons frames your face and the hat Thomas J. Baldwin
The F-S-W Eskimissea will pre- Christmas devotional was “News
were enrolled In the class.
i sent a 15 minute musical program for All Friends." Carols were
should be selected that is most Cir. Pern. Div.
I Saturday, Dec. 14 at 4 pm. over sung and the offering was receiv
becoming to the wearer and suit Hq. C. M. A. E.
ed by Tom Whittenbarger, treas
radio station WIZZ.
able for the occasion for which It
APO 10, New York, N. Y.
The group of ten girls will pro urer.
is
worn.
W ashing M achine........................$74.50
On Furlough
duce and present the program Twenty-three members and two
After adjournment, a timely
A 2/c Jerry Barrett
j
under
the
direction
of
Mrs.
Roband
delicious
lunch
was
served
by
visitors
were
present.
Debmr
S. A. Robert Smith arrived the hostesses, Mm. Harry Roeen- AF16472778
Electric D rill......... ......... up from $20.00
ert Cummins, with Paul Cary as Hoelscher, president, called the
home Monday evening, having dahl
1601 St. S.M. Sq.. Box 120
! announcer. The program will be business session to order, and wes
and
Mm.
Ben
Saathoff.
completed his boot training at
Travis Air Force Base
produced through the cooperation assisted by Secretary Bonnie
Great Lakes Naval Training Cen
Oakland. California^ _ !of Livingston County Tuberculos Fairley. Reports were received
ter.
is Association and Station WIZZ. and Mm. Leon Sharp reported
Hammer , . Saw . . Drill B it. . C rescent W renches . . Al
Robert, son of Mrs. Margaret
the Appreciation Offering again
Lt. Col. James Newman
Smith, will be at borne for 17 G ifts for Yanks
to be sent by the group to assist
263 B. L. St., Marson Dr.
so Socket W rench Set in M etal Box a t Special Prices.
days and will then report to Drive Opened
Missionaries In the Home and
Beloxie, Miss.
Balnbridge, Maryland, for ten
Foreign
fields.
months study at the radio school. Walter Clemons Post No. 613,
Stop in a n d see th e real w agon fo r th e boys m ode just
American Legion, has placed red,
Following the business meeting.
V IR G IN IA
white and blue containers In
Mr. Fleck introduced Robert Ba
like th e big farm w agons — tw o styles o f boxes
12% Of Corn
numerous stores for contributions “River” Church Has
con, Instructor at the high school,
T
H
E
A
T
R
E
to
help
In
the
purchase
of
gifts
who
gave
highlights
observed
in
Annual Meeting:
Still In Fields
for hospitalized veterans.
Mexico at Christmas time. Christ
Tire Chain S j ^ l .........................$ 5.00
CHATSWORTH
mas carols wore sung by the
The Illinois Crop Reporting There are still some 16,000 vet The annual meeting of the 1
group in Spanish, which proved
Service said Tuesday the corn erans in 49 Illinois hospitals to Charlotte church was held Wed
tonday, 2* 0 a id 6 * 6 OST
Perm anent A iffifreeze.......... gal. $ 2.00
most enjoyable.
harvest is slowly nearing com be remembered at the Yuletlde. nesday night, Dec. 4th. The fol
Week Nights 7*0
pletion, with only about 12% of Every patient will receive some lowing officers were elected: John
The big event of the evenljig
Frieden was re-elected church
worthwhile gift
the crop still to be picked.
was the breaking of the Pinatn.
DENNEWITZ BROTHERS
trustee
for
a
term
of
6
yearn.
Contributions
can
also
be
mail
Most communities in the north
Friday, Saturday
Pec. 18-14
a large round hollow decorated
William
Arch
was
re-elected
ern part of the state have over ed to either Curtis Stoller, fi
ball, made of paper mache and
“Pawnee”
90% of the crop harvested and nance Officer, or Noble Pearson treasurer; Paul Henfifch* re-elect
plaster of parts- On the Inside of
picking is completed in many lo commander of the Chatsworth ed as class leader, and Dale Hirsthe Plnata were small gifts and
tien was elected assistant class
Post.
calities.
with
varieties of candy and peanuts.
leader.
Each members was given s turn
George Montgomery,
The following ushers were
to break the Plnata, when one at
elected; Junior—William Bauerle,
a time, Y.F.’ers were blindfolded
Lola A lbright
Gerald Harms, Alvin Saathoff Jr.,
and given a bat to swing three
Jim Price. Senior—William Arch,
i times at the Plnata suspended
Milton Harms and Clarence E31- Sunday, Monday
Dec. 10-16 from the ceiling. Not too many
inger. Mm. Verna Bauerle was
were successful in hitting the
elected church organist and Mm.
“The
Young:
Plnata.
but Tod Shafer hed the
Anna Mae EUlnger as assistant.
thrill
of
breaking It opgn and the
Put
The Sunday school election re
group scrambled to the floor as
Stranger”
sulted in Letter Attlg as supt;
the goodies fell.
Lloyd Voss, asst, supt; Donald
with
The grab bag event followed
Freiden,
sec.;
William
Bauerle,
We have oodles of Gift Items for
James M M Arthur awl
with manv colorful and useful
asst sec.; and Verna Freiden,
gifts received. The group present
treasurer.
the Children
ed Mr. Bacon a tie In aporecistion for his talk and the articles
he
brought.
If th ere's anything a wom an love*/ ft's ck)#t«* . . . and
F irst B aptist Has
Chill, cookies and cocoa were
served hv the hosts. Rev. and
that's where THE STYLE SHOP thines . . .
Special Meetings
Mrs. Fleck. Each December meet
on your
ing Is designated tf> observe the
Sunday night was the last
custom*
qf
Chrises*
of
some
evangelistic
night in a week of <
• Skirts
Slips
foreign country In 1966 the grpuo
meetings held at the First Bapseas
entertained by the ifctterle
tist
church
* Coordinates
Lingerie
ct>n»tr"c Chri«tm«a pf 1968 will
Christmas
List
ner
id to a
>'*Yl •!
either he observed In Italian or
special
night,
Hosiery
* Robes
Swedish.
men1
family
night, etc.
* Dresses
There's no finer gift . . for fun and achievement,
Jewelry
The mepflngs were well at
tended each right and reported
Rev. Ftessner
as highly Intylrationkl. Several
• Coats
now ahfj in the fofore. See for ihe fhtori in mu
Btaitttes
new members were added to the
Honored
church.
S w e a te rs
sical instruthetih
• Scarves

H IG G IN S

D e c e m b e r S p e c ia ls

C h ristm a s S u g g e stio n s

I
L
1 *■.' d'

If ymf'p* # 1 in doubt - GIVE HER A GIFT CERTIFICATE
in afiy amount and lot her pick it out herself.
OPEN NGHTS STARTING FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14

PIANOS

Appear lit Recital

A number of Chatsworth resi
dents went to Cullom Sunday
evening to attend the recital giv
en In the high school be piano

BAND INS^uM fcNtS
* sc< m rw m *

« a d a o o n d iu o t y h « il ln .i u na L a r ^ a ^ ^ ^

fftsiJt
e4sf’■ ■Hill ■nfra
DliKInlU
arnywraiw

T h e S ty le S h o p
Pontiac

wi to® program w an

oam ara uwt, oaugmars o t tu t
Eldon Coles: Danny CDsteOo, m b
« » . ahd MHTCattrW CBstello;
of

'c o a l c it y ,
L v v .'« o n

ACCORDIONS
r a d io s

